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$:300,000.00 yearly. Social, because the good features of 20 years
of Cl!forcement by an independent agency will be lost by destroying
the known to embark UDon an unknown, unworkable proceJure.
This measure is inh~rently wrong because it deprives t l
grieved of his American right of appeal. True, its language
an appeals board but gives it ,no power h) reverse improper ueci
sions of the "Department." It states "the (appeals) boa.rd may
d;r{'ct tIle reo.:oll.',iderat;Jll of the matter * ...... but the ordt'r
(of the apPNtls board) shall not limit or control in any way the
di:;cl'etion vested by law in the Jepartment." This languag€ makes
the Directl)r's decisions absolute. and appeals useless.
No uther df'partmcnt head is imbject to removal by legislative
enactnl<~ilt, yet this Alllt'ndmcnt allows the Legislature to remove
the Director or any filember of the .App('-a~s Board. Does this create
inJl'pendt'nee <? Certainly not, for there will ")e the constant fear
of iemo, al should influe!ltial political group" be effected by the
acts of the aJmini~trators. Thus falls the basic argument of the
ad\'ocates of tlJis AnkGu.ment who se::k your support on the as~
sumption t.hat it will creat~ an independent Liquor enf(}:'cement
administration.
v-·: us oppose this unsound l-'roposal with its one ma·n rule, useless alipeals board, big-h salaried deput1pl'O and ad(litional employees
who mnst estab1i~h a new system of cashiers, accounting, supply,
personnel, tabulating divisio1l!, and new office rentals in sixty
cities. Let's not set up another Goyernmental Agency when all of
these st>rvil'es are now being furnished under our present law which
is being efficiently administered and enforced.
\' UT E ~O and preserve our American System of Represent.ative
Goycrnrnent in California.

Vote YES for honest and good liquor law enforcement and
adxninistration.

ARTHUR H. BREED, JR.
State Spnator, Alameda County

CASPAR W. WEINBERGETt
,.l.s,scmblyman, San Francisco

Argument Against Senate Constitutional Amendment No.4
This proposal represents an unsound, drastic cha.:lge in the ad~
ministration of our liquor law. It takes administration fJ om th~
Board of Equalization, elected lW and ~swerable to the people,
and givp.s to an appointef of the Goyernor, "e...::dusive pmver" uf
administration and enforcement of California's IJlquor Law~.
As this proposal now comes before the people, it is not wf'll eon~
lidered and should he defeated.
If it can be assumed that the contentions of the propoHt?nts of
the ame!ldm€'nt are true and that a new State dt·partment should
be created~ it ought to bt- democrati~ in its inception nnd the laws
creating it stlo)uld be practical awl sensible 'with an assurrd pur~

pose of improving liquor administration. This measure falls far
~ort

of these objectiyf'-.;>l.
It is not demoeratic b~cause it takes from thC' people their right
to se:ect their own representatives in this field, and places control
In one person appointed by the Governol·. V{ho is to be the Di·
~ctor1 What will his po1i<:>ies b€? For these and other reasons
liquor would become an issue in each Gubernatorial caI'lpaig-Il.
It is not practical and slC'nsible because it is not based upon the
experience and knowledge or people who know liquor law admiuis~
tration, It freezes into our Constitution an unworkable hodgepodge
of theoretical ideas at great financial and social loss to California.
Finandal, because it will increase State expenditures more than

EARf, D.

DES~fOND

State Senator, 19th Senatorial Di3·

trict

I

AID TO NEEDY AGED. Initiative Constitutional Amendment. Increases monthly aid
payments to aged persons who meet eligibility requirements of Welfare and Institutions Code. Fixes $100 (instead of $80 heretofore fixed by law) as maximum monthly
payme.:lts and permits Legislature to increase, hut not decrease, this amount. Provides that paymellts shall be regarded as income pf the recipient alone. Appropriates
money for ftate share of Aged Air!.

YES

4

NO

(Fo,' Full Text of Measure, See Page 6, Part II)
Analysis by the Legislative COlmS'!

A YES VOTE for AID TO NEEDY AGED will increase the
3\'cruge pa.ynwnt to $.'17.15 Ll month, as any earnings, outside in~
CvIlle, Old Age and :::;urviyors Benefits, etc., would be deducted from
the nlHxiHJ.um grant of $100.

n

This initiative mt"8Sllre would add ArticIt' XXVI
to the Con~
atitution and would increase the maximum amount of aged aid
payable to persons eligible therefor under the Welfare and Insti·
tutions Code from $W, as now fixed by statute, to $100. It would
authorizf the Lfgislatur-e to ..¥J.crease, but not to dee:rcase, the $100

amount.
It would provide that aU money paid to a recipient of aged aid
is intended to help him meft his individual nee·ds and is not paid
for the benefit of, or to be construed as income to, any other person.
This measure would approprlate from the Stat~ Treasury the
sum which is necessary to pay the State share, as determined by
law, of the cost of aged aid tt) each eligible aged person, after deductincr Federal assistance payments and sums otherwise appro·
priated or made a.ailable by law for si1('h aid. The amendment
states that it is not intended to prevent the Legislature from de~
termining the ("xtent, if any, to whi.ch the couuties of the State shall
be required to participate in the cost of such aid.
If adopted by the people, this measure will become operative on
the first day of the fourth month following the month in which it
was adopted.

Argument in Favor of Initiative Proposition No. 4
VOTE YES-O~ PROPOSITION 4.
Do you kno\v that almost two-thirds of California's llt'cdy aged
are woment
Do you know that the average paymellt (April 1954:) to 271,810
recipients amounted to only $69.04 a month~-nct $30?

A typica! recipient could be portra~'f'd as follows:
1. A widow, aged 75 years, who is paying rent.
2. lIas li...-ed in California for the last 31 years.
3. Has an outside income of only $18.96 a month, ",hil:h is

deducted.

CALIFOR,,!A DOES XOT PA Y TIlE IIIGHEST AGED AID.

I

Connecticut is fin.t, foll·rw<:'d by Colorado, Massachusetts and
1\c,,, York, with California in fif~h place. Also, acc0rding to the
p<'reentafE' of aged to the population uf the individual statt)s,
California is in 2:~rd pIp_Ct', thus refuting oppo:;.ition daims that old
ppuplc are flocking here for pensions.

THE hardship for~f'J on helpless old!',ters is best illustrated by the
present budget-of-needs allowances. In the two most vital categ~!'ies,
food and rent, these allowances are only $28.50 and $15 respec~
tiwly, per month; creatiug" widespread malnutrition and misery
STA TIS TICS released h.Y the State Social \-Velfare Departmrrl.t
this year reveal that a reciI,ient 's average actual need totals $101.02
a month; yet they can't g-et more than $80. The Department esti~
mates that increasing aid .$20 more a month will cost the State
&.unually $55,552,286; the 58 counties· $9,258,714; and that t.he
Fedenl Government will increase its payments by an additional
$9.:190,000.

TIlE retellt inerease in Federal Old Age and Survivor3 Insurante Benefits ,\i1l rt>duee the above costs by more than $3,000,000
a yt'ar, as 30 percput of the recipients are receiying these benefits,
"hieh are deducted from their oIU-age assl::;tanee.

BET\\ EEN July 1950 and July 1~53, combined State and
county costs declined by $8,612,650; eYen though the maximurr
payments were increased during this peri()d~' As more anJ
people become eligible for Federal OASI Benefits, the State,
eounty old~age assistance costs will cOJ.tinue to decline even thOUg}1
aid vayments are increased.

TIlE opposition does not reveaJ the fact that the Federal GoverllIDfmt now pays more than $108,000,000 to California each year for
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its ai~ to needy aged. All .,-hi.,. nlon('~, wbich wOllld othe:'vise beeontnbut€d to other statE's, IS SPl:'ut wIth merchants lind other loea.l
1m-':'" '~"'men in the rcc'picilts' home communities Proposition 4
'\'
urther increase this purrh:.t~ing pUlver on the 10C'ai business
h
.ld at an annual in('reasf: of only 21 cents on the county tax
dollar.
I)'HE railroads. the utilitif's, the oil companies and fillalwial

t~e r~~l opp~ne~::;;.

P~OPo~i:ion

~one~ale

llOuses \:ho are
of
4,
this
substant!'ll benefL to Lt.'ai btlsmess, (Iecau",e th,,) themsc~ves p rate
on a statewid{~ or Hationall\~vel.
HO\\! can we en(;Qurage the giving of surplus food.;;, and biHions
of dollars to peoples of other lli1tiollS and deny an incre-ase of a
meager 66 cents a day to needy Californians T
PLEASE VOTE YES ou PropoSItIon 4, AID TO NEEDY
AGED.
GEORGE McLAIN
Chairman, Califofma Institute of
Sodal 'Welfare
,fOHN A. DESPOL
Sf!tretary-Treasurer, Oalifornia
Indu~trial Union Council, CIO
GEORGE W. BALLARD
Stato! Repr-2sCnlativt', California
Lf'gi:-;lativ{' Board, Brothf'rhood

II
I

becaus~ such high old.age cutlays woalJ. n.ake California H Utopia
attractmg the ag(-d from oiher state& tn Shalf.~ the~e handouts at
your expenSll.
The measure's loo:;e langlla~~ would iwpefll the fihility of theState and its countit's to continue adequatf" {mancing of such vital
servi~e::; as schouls, public ,,'orks, charity and welfal'c.. and p1lblic
protection.

I THE
2. PROPOSIT10N 4 THREATEY8 'TO DERTr.:.oy O:.iE OF
MOST LIBERAL AGED AID SYSTEltS IN THE
Ul':rIED STATES.

California alrp-aJy pays out tv needy (lUst.~rs as much as New
York, Illinois, and Oht:l combined. OUl' aged aid payments are already about one-third higher than tL~ naiional average, California
pays faj' more fur this purpose than any other state. The State Legislature has increased aid to the agrd fi-ve tin:es S~llC'~ 1946.
California's gf'nerOllS old age assi.',t!i.nt'e system has be,~n hailed.
nationally a:::. oc~ 0: the Ill.::.st liberal in America. Proposition 4, by
inflating it h~yond the Stat(' '8 financial power to absorb, would be
more lihdy to break d0V1Il tlll~ pE'lJsion sy~tcro altogethe-r than to
(onfer bent-fits on the &g,-.Ij.

3.
4 IS HEAUN A.'IOTHER GRAB FOR
I I'OI,ITICAL
PO,VElt BY GEOHGE McLAIN.
PROPOSITIO~

(1£ RR Tt'3inmen

Argument Against Initiative Proposition No.4

THAT "PE)jSION" PROMOTER IS LOOSE AGAIN.
GeorgI:' H, }lcLain~ persistent" pension" promoter, has ag;:,.i'1
workf>d up a so·('alled "p~nsio~" ~(:heroe whil~~l would eost m~lllollS,
threaten Ameriea's finest pension system, and give McLalll lrameasurablp political power.
There are threr major Trasons for -voting 1\'"0 on Proposi.tion 4:
1. PRO:'OSITI(W 4 THHEc\TE"S TO UNDErOll:\E CAI,IFORNIA'S STATE FI:\A:-iCIAL STRUCTURE.
This measure would drain from the alr.;:ady oH'r-extenc..ed sLite
"''1 at ]f'ast an £tilrtiti(ln $70 milbm a y-;>ar, This YO!l would
I pay in til),.~'>"l in I rIJlfifJl1 to ihe $1:"0 million you :rlre(t{.':1
71:-::;0 .... !)Ilr htate and t:,mnt:. for old age penSlOl1S_ plu.>{ $luO U!llfiOh (It
your federal tax dollars.
Proposition ~ would ~"ddle California with a $)J90 million penw
sion bilt-a cvnstitutioll:::tl fIX('(! cc-::t-alHl this would grow rapidly

II
I

McLl'in would have the voteri'> think Prol)osition 4 id a simple
lIlf'asnI'f' to incr~ase Cahfvrnia's payment'> to needy oldsters by
$20 li month. Its r(,1.1 moti-\-e is a last·dit(.h effort to b01ster MO!·
Lain's sagging politi<'al machine as his folIowers increasmgly
realizf' that he is hurt.;ng-not helping-the old folks.
Smash McLain's liztest gr(~b for pou.:cr. Vote '!'lO on. his sch{,lle
to cxplojt the old folks. fool the voters, burden the taxpayers, aod
a:-;::,ume dictatorial powers Lor hllIlSplf.
Yote NO on Proposition 4.

l'tiP.S G. ,\" LUHR
~~:J35 F:r~.:mJ.n R()ild l "\\'alnut Creek
MR. LOUIS A. ROZZONI
::"irst Vir"" Pre:-:.i(}('nt of th~ Caiifprniu
f't.rm Bure-an Ft'oeration, 2223 Fulton Street, Berkeley

MIt. JOSEPH SCOTT
J IS] South Broadway. Los Angeles 15

TAXATION: EXEMPTION OF VESSELS. Senate Constitutional Amendment No. 23.
Continues exemption of California-registered freight and pll.f8en[,er ships of more
than 50 tons burden from local pl'0perty taxation, such C,;cll1pt;on otherwise dete to
expire J almar y 1, 1935.

5

(For Fun Text of Measure, See Page 7, Part II)

I

Analysis by the Legisla.tive Counsel
Tt.c pUrpc.SE; of Proposition 5 is to protect Califoruia f>h:pping
Tlds eor.stitutionaI amendm~!1t ",'ould amend Section 4 of ...\rtide i frolll discriminatory taxatl(jn and to maintain a ~asic industry of
XIII of the Constitution. It would make permanellt an existi!lg I thp State which h[l:'; t.'ontributt·d imme~surablr to the high standard
.
l'
Io('aI propertJ tax exemptlOh
0f
a yess€:
wng h'mg more t h au <J'0 iI of ltving enjoyed by Californians.
tons registered at a prlrt in California and engaged in tbe trans~
Proposition 5 reaffirms a 40·year old law, twice approved by the
pcrtation of freight or pass?ug('rs_ The presfut exemption \. . . ill end, voters, wl:.ich has permitted California sb-ps to compete, 1axwlse t
by its own term~. on January 1, ]:)55.
in California ports ". . ith ships of other R:~ates and !creign nat lome
Senate Constitllt:llual Amendment No, ~j:?, Rf>solutions Ch:,pt(,f It is CaliforrJia 's gnltJ'lmte~ that discrimiJii.!-tory lwal taxes, which
157, of the ]933 Regular Reo.;si0u (Ball"t Proposition No, 8) cannot be assessed against ship:, of other competing perts . will not.
would add Section 4(a) to Article XlIl to provide an ex'~mption i t.e Hs~essed against its ovm ships.
from local taxation of a W'ssri weighing more than ]00 tons r{'gis~
ll'ithout this protecti011, California's oeca?). going ships would be
tered at a port in California and enbaged in the transportation lorerd to register in otha states, California's $Mpping industry
of freight or pa,~sengcrs or in rommercial dpep.sf'a fishing outside thus tMuld be HfroZfn O1d~' of Ote State.
California waters_
Proposition 5 'will not cost California one cent in revenue now
,,\\Thile al1 of the "property ex(>mpi'd by this amendment would I'COll€dedl To the contrary, its passag~ will continue a growillg
also be exempted by the other meaSJrf', there is DO irrec(lneiIable shipping industry in California which last. year:
conflict between the t~o amendm;>nts. If boO. are adopted, both
cOEtributed to the Federal, State and local treascan be given eifect, reg-ard1ess of which receives the higher vote.
uries some ______ ~ _______________________.____ $18,600,000.00
directly provided jobs for 20,uOO Californians
.uent in Favor of Senate Constitutional Amendm.ent No. 23
with a payroll for the year of more thao ____ $100,000,000.00
expended with' Califorrlla mer.!hants for repairs
i:lud provisioning more than .. ______.__________ $15,000,000.00
i:5hipping and t11riving ports mean money in the pocket of every
and transported some .... _.._.. ____________ .. ____ $695,000,000,00
Californian. Shipping has brought and will continue to bring untoM wealth to California-wealth that inland States can never
of C&.lifornia grown or prodllced products
secure, but wealth which other States and countries would give a
from the State's 58 counties to th~ markets
great deal to take Doway_
of the world.

I
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When any person aggrieved thereby appeals from
a decision .of the department ordering any penalty
- "'~ssment, issuing, denying, transferring, suspendor revolting any license for the manufacture,
,JQrtation, or sale of intoxicating liquor, the board
shall review the decision subject to such limitations
as may be imposed by the Legislature. In such cases,
the board shall not receive evidence in addition to
that considered by the department. Review by the
board of a decision of the department shall be
';mited to the questions whether the department has
proceeded without or in excess of its jurisdiction,
",hether the department has proceeded i1\ the manner required. by law, whether the decision is supported by the findings, and whether the findings are
supported by substantial evidence in the light of the
whole record. In appeals where the board finds that
there is relevant evidence which, in the exercise of
reasonable diligence, could not have been produced
or which was improperly exciuded at the hearing
before the department it may enter an order remanding the matter to the department for reconsideration in the light of such evidence. In all other
appeals the board shall enter an order either affirming or reversing the decision of' the department.
When the order reverse3 the decision of the department, the board may direct the reconsideration of
the matter in the light of its order and mn.y direct
the department to take such further action as is
specially enjoined upon it by law, but the order
shall not limit or control in any way the discretion
vested by law in the department. Orders of the
board shall be subject to judicial review upon petition of the director or any party aggrieved by such
order.
A roncurrent resolution for the removal of either
~ director or any member of the board may be
•roduced in. the Legislature only if five Members
of the Senate, or ten Members of the Assembly, join
as authors.
Until the Legislature shall otherwise provide, the
privilege of keeping, buying, selling, serving, and
otherwise disposing of intoxicating liquors in bona
fide hotels, restaurants, cafes, cafeterias, railroad
dining or club cars, passenger shipr" and other public eating p!a,~es, and in bona fide clubs after such

clubs have been lawfully operated for not less than
one year, and the privilege of heping, buying, selling. serving, and otherwise disposing of beers on
allY premise, opeh to the general public shall be
li"ensed aLd regulated under the applicable provisionc; of the oo-&-.llt>d ~a-te ~ Alcoholic Beverag'e
Control Act, Galifsmia ~ ~ ~ €~
insofar as the same are not inconsistent with the provisions hereof, and excepting that the license fee to
be charged bona fide hotels, restaurants, cafes, cafeterias, railroad dining or club cars, passenger ships,
and other public eating placc~, and any bona fide
clubs after snch clubs have been' lawfully operated
for not less than one year, for .the privilege of keeping, buying, selling, or otherwise disposing of into:.ieating liquors ~ fuaft ~ IHl4 wffies, sh III be
>j;;&W+lG flO" ~'<'lH';

&I'

$(ii,!",(j f"'" 'tlli't4e!~...

""''''''ffirrl frHfj-;fTf'AAefl the

m

amounts prescribed as of the
operative date hereof, subiect to the power of the
~,>re ~
E'lHalillatiell Leg'islature to change
sneh fees.
The State Board of Equalization shall a.sess and
collect such excise taxes as are or may be imposed
by the Legislature on account of the manufacture,
importation and sale of alcoholic beverages in this
State.
The L1'gislature may authorize, 'lIbject to reasonable restrictions, the sale in retail stores of liquor
contained in the original packages, where such
liquor is not to be consumed on the premises where
soleI.
The Legislature shal! provide for apportioning thf'

'*

I

i anlOnnts

collecte€l for license fp(,s or occupation

taxp~

undrr th.; provisions hereof between the State
and the cities, counties and cities and counties of
the State, in such manner as the Legislature may
deem proper .
All constitutional provisions and laws inconsistent
with the provisions hereof are hereby repealed.
The provisions of this section sha!l be self-execut·,
ing, but nothing herein shall prohibit the Legislature
from enscting laws implementing and not inconsistent with such provisions.
This amendment shall become operative on January 1, 1955.

lAID TO NEEDY AGED. Initiative Constitutional Amendment. Ill-

4

creases monthly aid payments to aged persons who meet eligibility requirements ofvYelfare and Institutions Code. Fixes $100
(instead of $80 heretofore fixed by law) as maximum monthly
payments and permits Legislature to increase, but not decrease,
this amount. Provides that payrnents shall be reglll'dcd a;; illcome of the recipient alone. Appropriates money for state share
of Aged Aid.

YES

NO

Sufficient qualified electors of the State of Cali- under the Welfare and Institutions Code shall be
fornia have presented to the Secretary of State a . entitled shall be, when added to the income (inpetition and request that the proposed amendment cluding the value of currently used resources, but
to the Constitution, by adding Artie1e XXVIII excepting casual income and inconsequential rethereto, hereinafter set forth, be submitted to the sources) of the applicant from all other sources, one
people I)f the State of California for their approval hundred dollars ($100) per month. If, however, in
or rejection at the next ensuing general election or any case it is found that the actual need of an applias provided by law. The proposed amendment t,o cant exceeds one hundred dollars ($100) per month,
such applicant shall be entitled to receive aid in an
the Constitution is as follows:
(This proposed amendment does not expressly amount, not to exceed one hundred dollars ($100)
amel!d any existing article of the Constitution but per month, which when added to his income (inadds a new article thereto; therefore, the provisions cluding the value of currently used resources, but
llereof are printed in BLACK-FACED TYPE to excepting casual income and inconsequential lI'e·
sources) from all other sources, shall equal his
.dieate that they are NEW.)
actual need. All money paid to a recipient of aid
PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE CONSTITUTION
under this article is intended to help him meet his
Article XXVIII. Aid to Aged Persons
individual needs and is not paid for the benefit of,
·Section 1. The amount of aid to which any ap- or to be construed as income to, any o,ther person.
plicant for aid to the aged who is eligible therefor
Sec. 2. The Legislature shall have power to pro.
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to such person, and after deducting from the state
share any sum otherwise appropriated or made
availahle by law for such aid to such person.
The purpose of this section is to make avail
the money required to provide aid to eligible a.,
persons in the amounts specified in Section 1 of this
article. Nothing in this section is intended to pre.
vent the Legislature from determining the extent,
if any, to which the counties of the State shall be
required to participate in the cost of such aid.
Sec. 4. This article shall become operative on the
first day of the fourth month next succeeding the
month in which it is adopted by the people of the
State.

vide for the granting of aid to the aged in amounts
greater than the amounts specified in Section 1 of this
article, but shall have no power to provide for the
granting of such aid in lesser amounts than the
amounts specified in Section 1 of this article.
Sec. 3. Out of any money in the State Treasury
not otherwise appropriated there is hereby appropriated each month such sum as is necessary to pay
the state share, as determined by law, of the cost
of the grant pursuant to Section 1 of this article, to
each aged person eligible therefor under the Welfare and Institutions Code, after deducting from the
grant the amount of any sum received from the
United States Government as assistance in respect

TAXATION: EXEMPTION OF VESSELS. Senate constitutional-~TES
Amendment No. 23. Continues exemption of California-reg-i8teredo freight and passenger ships of more than ;:'0 tOllS hUI'(lpll - - - - - frOl~l loe'tl property !:.:xation, such exemption otherwise due to
NO
expIre January J, 19,);).
•

5

I

PROPOSED

(This proposed amcurlment expressly amends an
existing section of the Constitution, therefore, EXISTING PROVISIONS proposed to be DELETED
are printed in 8!f.R+~ !J:!+P.E.)

A::'IE~!:rMI::NT

To .\.R'fWLE XIII

Sec. 4. All yessel. of lllPre than 50 tons burden
registered at any port in this State and "ll;;aged in
the transportation 01 freight or passengers shall be
exempt from taxation except for state purposes
_-til a-a4 iRel t,ding the fu.st; day
~ ~.

*

PAY OF LEGISLATORS. Assembly Constitutional Amendment No. I Y E S _
13. Sets salaries of members of the State Lpgislature at $500
per month.

6

fNO

(This proposed amcndment expressly amends
existing sections of the Constitution; therefore,
EXISTING PROVISIONS proposed to be DELETED
are printed in STRIKE OT:T !J:!+P.E; and NEW
PROVISIONS proposed to be INSERTED are
printed in BLACK-FACED TYPE.)
PRop·)SEr,

A~IEND~{ENT

TO ARTICLE IV

Sec. 2. (a) The sessions of the Legislature shall
be annual, but the Governor may, at any time, c(,nvene the Legislature, by proeiamation, in eJ(traordi·
nary s~ssion.
All regular sessions in odd-numbered years shall
be known as general sessions and no general session
shall exeeed 120 calendar days, exclusive of the recess required to be taken in' pursuance of this section, in duration.
All regular sessfons in even-number ..d years shall
be known as budg~ sessions, at which the Legislature shall consider only the Budg..t Bill for the succeeding fiscal year, revenue acts necessary therefor,
the approval or rejection of charters and charter
amendments of cities, counties, and citie. and
cotinties, and acts necessary to provide for the expenses o.f the session.
All general sessions shall commence at 12 o'clock
m., on the first Monday after the first day of J anuary, and shall continue for a period not exceeding
30 calendar days thereafter; whereupon a recess of
both houses must be taken for not less than 30
calendar ·days. On the reassembling of the Legislature, no bill shall be introduced in either house with-

ont the consent of three-fourths of the members
thereof, nor shall more than two bills be introduc
hy anyone member after such reassembling.
All budget sessions shall commence at 12 m. 0 ..
the first Monday in March Rnd no budget session
shall exceed 30 calendar days in duration.
(b) Each Member of the i,,'gislature shall recein
for his services the sum of ~ ~ tlelkm3
f$6OO+ five hundred dollars ($500) for each month
of the term fer which he b eleoted.
No MembH of the Legislature shall be rcimbnrsed
for his expenses, except for expenses incurred (1)
while attending a regular. special Or extraordinary
session of the Legislature (the expense allowances
for which may equal but not exceed the expense
allowances at the time authorized for other elected
state officers), not ·exceeding 120 calendar days of
any general session or 30 calendar days of any
budget session or the duration of a special or extraordinary session or (2) while serving after the Legislature has adjol1rned or during any recess of th~
two houses of the Legislature as a member of a
joint C0'l1mittee of the two house~ or of a committee
of either house, when the committee is constituted
and acting as an investigating committee to ascertain facts and make recommendations, not exceeding, during any· calendar year, 40 days as a member
of one or more committees of either house, or 60
days as a member of one o.r more joint committees.
but not exceeding 60 days in the aggregate for all
sllch committee work. The limitations in this subsection (b) are not applicable to mileage allowances.

LAND TITLES. TORRENS ACT. Amendment of Initiative Act. Authorizes Legislature to amend or repeal the Land Title Law
(Torrens Act) adopted by initiative in 1914.
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Sec. 116. The Legislature may amend or repeal
aU or any part of this act at any time
•
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